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CHILDREN FAIL
TO GO TO SCHOOL

Three Cases From Montgom-
ery Township in Frank-

lin Courts

Chambersburg, Pa., Jan. 31.
Failure to enforce the compulsory

school attendance law in Montgom-
ery township, this county, because
of opposition among the residents of j
the township, has resulted in the
entrance of three actions in common
pieas court of Franklin county, re-

turnable on the first Monday in

French Sacrifice
For Liberty Heroic

Sis millions of French sons have
offered their lives that democracy
might live. 30 million other French
men and women sacrificed their all
for the same purpose. America's ;
debt of gratitude to France for this:
in very great. We also are indebt-
ed to her for an invaluable rem-
edy for stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments discovered by her
peasants, which it is reported has
\u25a0eived many American lives and pre-
vented thousands of surgical oper-

ations. Geo. H. Mayr, for many
years a prominent Chicago chemist,
imports the ingredients and sells
this remedy under the name of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. It is
a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from
the intestinal tract and allays the
tnframmatlon which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and in-
tuEtlnal ailments, including appen-

dicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. Geo. A. Gorgas,
H. C. Kennedy, Clark's Drug Store.

I One of the cases was on the peti-
tion of Miss Nedia Schaeffer, a

t teacher in the " Highland school
Montgomery township, who on Jan-
uary 24, was arraigned before Mag-
istrate John G. Palmer at Binol,
this county, on a charge of having
neglected to properly report the
names of all children to the truant
officer. She was adjudged guilty by

the magistrate and was fined $2O

HOME" FROM FRANCE *

Grecneastie, Pa., Jan. 31. Miss

Grace Brumbaugh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. N. Brumbaugh, arrived
home yesterday evening from New
York, having landed there on the
Rochambeau, after doing hospital

duty in France. Miss Brumbaugh

volunteered her services as a Red
Cross nurse soon after war was de-
clared with America.

PLAY NETS $3lO
Meehauiostmrg, Pa., Jan. 31.?The

play, "Scenes at the Union Depot,
which was given by local talent for

the benefit of the Citizens' Fire

Company, and one of the most suc-

cessful ever given, netted the com-
pany the sum of $3lO. The money,
will be used to cover expenses of a
fitting celebration for the soldiers j
of the town when they return to i
their homes agdin.

WAYNESBORO SOl-DIER DEAD
Waynesboro, Pa.. Jan. 31.?Mrs.

Etta Strine, this city, has received
a letter informing her of the death
of her son. Corporal Crawford C.
Strine, who was a member of Com-
pany B. 316 th Infantry. Some time
ago official word was received by

Mrs. Strine stating lhat her son-had
been wounded in action, but later
reports as to his condition led to the
impression that he was gradually
improving.

AUTO INJURIES CACSE TROUBLE
Chambersburg. Pa.. Jan. 31.

Miss Marian Helfler, of McConnells-
burg, Fulton county, has been ad-
mitted to the Chambersburg hospital
for an operation on her right leg.
Miss Heffier was injured shortly be-
fore Christmas, when an auto bus
driven by Max Sheets, of this place,
struck her and her friend, Miss Anna
Mary Bipes. Miss Sipes died from in-
juries received in the accident.

ACCKPTS WASHINGTON CAM,

Carlisle. Pa.. Jan. 31.?The Rev.

I The Colder the Weather?
I The More Fuel Necessary

whether it is coal for the furnace,
or fuel for the human body.

The body to withstand the rigors
of winter, must have plenty of
wholesome, energizing food

I Eat More

Swift's Premium
Oleomargarine
It is delicious and wholesome?-

the healthful spread for bread?sweet
?pure and clean.

Not touched by hand in manufac-
ture or packing. Contains the growth
elements that children require.

it is the most widely distributed
brand of Oleomargarine.

Saves 20 cents or more a pound. Is
also splendid for cooking.

Other Quality Brand*

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Harris burg Local Branch

Seventh and North Streets
n.x F. W. Covert, Manager

Dr. O. M. Diffenderfer. for thirteen
years, pastor of the First Lutheran
church here,, who was for some
months at Newport News, as camp

pastor, has accepted."the pastorate
of the' Lutheran Memorial church In
Washington, and will assume. his

duties April 1. The Rev. Mr. Diffen-
.derfer . resigned his position here, to
accept, .a ?p<)3t aa >er<rotary.- of. the.
Pastor's Fund Society,of the Luther-

an church,.relinquishing !thts to take

up -the duties of camp ppstor. He is
.widely known throughout Pennsyl-

vania and has held many important

Church posts.

DIFS AT PHILADELPHIA
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 31.?Relatives

here were informed late yesterday
of the death at Grand View sanl-
torlum of the Rev. Dr. Marvin J.
Eckels, a widely known Presbyter-
ian minister, who was for some years
in charge of the Arch Street Pres-
byterian church In Philadelphia.

He was 64 years old and was the
son of Mr. an| Mrs. John C. Eckels,
of New Kingston, Cumberland coun-
ty, and was educated in the local
schools, Chambersburg Academy,
Lafayette College ,and the Western
Theological Seminary, at Pittsburgh.

LODGED IN JAIL
Carlisle, Pa? Jan. 31. After

eluding officers for1 nearly two days
after he was engaged in a fight in
which he is alleged to have attack-
ed a neighbor with a razor, Abram
Lane, colored, of Carlisle, was ar-
rested at the point of a revolver by
local officers and lodged in jail. A
charge of assault with Intent to kill
lias been lodged against him.

FOUR TEACHERS ARE ILL
rtuuiihcrsbiirg. Pa., Jan. 31.

Four teachers in the local schools
are oft duty because of illness. One
of them. Miss Mae Hockenberry, a
member of the High school faculty,
being in the Merklein Hospital here
undergoing treatment. The other
teachers who arc ill are Miss Paul-
ine Drawbaugh, Miss Kate Sheets
and Miss Mary Ganoe.

Columbia Council Favors
the Scheme of Making

Susquehanna Navigable
Columbia, Pa.. Jan. 31.?Borough

council. In special session Wednesday
unanimously adopted a resolution
instructing the secretary to write to
the United States Senators from
Pennsylvania and the members of
Congress from Lancaster county, re-
questing them to use their influence
and best endeavors in Congress to
accomplish the navigation of the
Susquehanna river from Chesapeake
Bay to a point aa far nortlTaa {nay
be deemed feasible. This action
followed the movement started by
the Merchants and Manufacturers
Association. The tlarrisburg Ro-
tary' Club is promoting the same en-,
terprlse. It is urged that petitions'
be sent from businessmen through-
out the Susquehanna VaHey to their
representatives in Congress to fur-
ther the project.

Soldier Elected to
Teach at York Haven

. York Haven. Pa., Jan. 31. John
Beshore, who was only recently dis-
charged from the army, was elected
teacher of the fifth and sixth grades
school, to succeed Mrs. Frank
Miqkey. at a special meeting of the
York Haven school board Tuesday
night. Mr. Fetrow, who Is a former
Newberry township teacher, will as-
sume charge on Monday, Mrs.
Mickey's resignation becoming effec-
tive February 1,

Idle Since Christmas,
Steel Plant Resumes Work

Lowistown. Pa.. Jan. 31. After |
being idle yore than a month the
Logan Iron and Steel Plant, at
Burnham resumed operations to-
day. Six hundred and fifty men
were employed in this plant be-
fore the mill was closed by a strike
before Christmas. A portion of the
men were out on a strike and this
so badly crippled the working force
that the entire works were shut
down.

Suburban Notes
HAIJFAX

Mrs. J. G. Smith will give an ad-
dress Sunday /norning at the mis-
sionary service of the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school.

The H. A. Club will hold a bake
1Saturday afternoon in the basement
of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. John Speece, aged 82 years,
died Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seiler, in
Halifax township After a lingering
illness. Funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon from the
Seller home, conducted by the Rev.
J. F. Stabley, pastor of the Fisher-

\u25a0ville Lutheran Church. Interment
will be in the Fisherville Cemetery.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the United Brethren Church will
render a special program Sunday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

MIDDLF.BFRt.H
Mr. and Mrs. Dal Marks and son,

of Lewtstown, spent several days
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Stahlnecker.

Miss Marian Charles, of Sunbury,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kreeger are
visiting friends in Willlamsport.

James Sigler spent several days
of this week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. George Roush and Mrs. Mur-
ray Kratzer spent Monday and Tues-
day with relatives at Pine Grove
Mills /?'

Mrs. B. B. Beistel, of Harrisburg,
visited friends on Wednesday.

ELIZABETHVIMiE
Miss Pearl Gaupp, who had been

nursing in France for a year, has
returned home.

Isaiah Swab visited at Buffalo for
several days.

Miss Mary Shadle has returned
from a several weeks' visit in Phila-
delphia.

Private Stewart Swab, who was
stationed at Camp John Wise, San
Antonio, Texas, has been discharged
from the Army.

Sergeant Lester Horner, of Camp
Meade, Md., has beeaa discharged
and' has returned homv

G. F. Holtsman of Baltimore, Md.,
visited friends and relatives on Sun-day.

Melvtn Romberger, of Sunbury
spent several days here.

DIES AT WILLIAMSTOWX
Willialnstown, Pa., Jan. 30.-1

Thomas BoVman, aged 37, died
at his home/on Tuesday of influ-
enza after fi. week's Illness. He is
survived by his wife, seven children
and hi* father,

' /

URGES END OFA
SINGLE MIND IN
RAIL DIRECTION

"Minnesotan Tells Senate Com-

merce Committee Other

Plan Is Safer

By Atrociattd Prtss

Washington, Jan. 31.?Enactment

of railroad legislation for the pro-

tection of the public before Con-

gress adjourns March 4 was urgent-

ly recommended by Charles E. Elm-
quist, of Minnesota, testifying to-

day before the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee as

of the National Association of Rail-
way and Utilities Commissioners.

While the army Is being demo-

bilized and war industries are re-

turning to a peace basis, Mr. Elm-

quist said, the nation's greatest In-

dustry. the railroads, remains under

the control of one man and the life
of many commercial undertakings

is dependent on the will of a direc-
tor general, who claims exclusive

control over all rates. Increases in

rates of a billion dollars a year, he
declared, had been put into effect
without consulting the shippers.

Trusts Interstate Commerce Body
"You should remove at once the

menace of centralizing the control
of the railroads in one man." the
witneasatold the committee, urging
that section ten of the railroad con-

trol act, be amended to permit the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
suspend rates initiated by the di-
rector general pending determina-
tion by the Interstate Commerce
Commission and state commissions.
He also said the act should be
amended so as to restore ail the j
powers of the states over intrastate
rates.

Dlscussihg the conflict in author-
ity between state commissions and
the railroad administration, Mr.
Elmquist read a press statement is-
sued January 6 by William G. Mc-
Adoo, when be whs director general
which said that the director general
coiild not subject himself to the con-
trol of commissions or courts as to
iVatesr

Opposes McAdoo Plan
> Mr. McAdoo's plan for an ex-
tension of government control to
five years was opposed by Mr. Elm-
quist, who suggested December 31,
1919, as the limit of control if a spe-
cial session of Congress was called
to enact legislation. He thought no
legislation other than that suggest-
ed for the protection of the public
should be passed at this session.

He said the flve-year plan would
continue like guaranteed compensa-
tion involving a billion dollars in-
crease in ifctcs and high operating
costs, continue the war power of the
President, continue what he called
the chaotic condition of ratomalting
in which shippers have op voice, and
thrust government ownership to the
fore before government valuation
was completed.

Common sense, the witness said,
demanded that this valuation be
completed before government own-
ership was considered.

LOCAL SOLDIERS
RETURNING HOME

TO BE WELCOMED
Twenty-three Members of'the

320 th Field Signal Battal-
ion Coming Taday

Flans are completed for the re-
ception today of twenty-three

Harrisburgers, members of the
Signal Battalion, who are to be dis-
charged at Camp Lee, Va. The
Three Hundred and. Twentieth Field
group enlisted In the Signal Reserve
Corps here and were sent to Camp
Dodge, la., on November 12, 1917.

There, together with 100 others
from Central and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, they made up part of the
Three Hundred and Twentieth Field
Signal Battalion. They were trans-
ferred on January 8, 1918, to Camp
Fremont, Cal., where they formed
part of the Eighth Division, and on
October 21, 1918, they were sent to
Camp Mills, L. 1., and were outfitted
for overseas service.

Sailing on November 2 on the Em-
press of Russia, the lads were eight
days from New York when the arm-
istice was signed and were ordered
home. They were transferred from
the New York camp to Camp Lee.
where they are now being dis-
charged.

This contingent of local youths,
all of whom will return home to-
day, includes:

William M. Alberts, James 11.
Bailey, Saiquel L. Bartles, Edward
E. Bastian, Aaron S. Black, Edgar
R. Boldosser, Paul H. Bratten, Alvln
L. Colestock, F.oster F. Dunlap, John
F. Grass, Clinton M. Grayblll, Charles
Hunter, Henry L. Levin, Leslie L.
Llddick, Harry T. McFadden, David
E Mallck, Albert C. Michael, Chal-
mer G. Moore, Clyde A. Nelss, George
W. Olewine, Harry M. Peffer, How-
ard W. Perry and Harry E. Zorger.

Will Add on Feb. 9 Two '

Cumberland Valley Trains
Discontinued During War

BIRTHDAYPARTY
FOR MRS. SHIBLEY

Members of Capital Legion
Arranged Pleasant

Eveiit
Mrs. W. J. Shiblcy was given a

pleasant surprise party at her home,
North Sixteenth street, Wednesday

evening by members of Capital Le-
glon 11 OS,of N. A. L? who arranged;
the event in celebration of Mrs. 1
Shlbley'a birthday anniversary, and
Mr. and Mrs. Shiblcy's twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary.

The house was beautifully decorat-
ed with spring flowers In a color
scheme of white and green. Music
was furnished during the evening by
Mrs. Grace Anderson.

Mrs. Shibley was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts of cut glass,
china and linen. A buffet luncheon
was served to tlio following guests:v Mrs. Ross Moyer, Mrs. John
Pgeston, Mrs. Ross Miller, Mrs. An-
derson. Miss Ida Kingsborough, Mrs.
Clara Oyler, Mrs. Mae Pond. Mrs.
Emma Rhoads, Mrs. Lydla Miller,
Miss Ida Oliver, Mit>s Anna Barkey,
Mrs. George Garverick. Mrs. SusanGarverick, Mrs. J. L. Shader, Miss
Minnie Stober, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Stent*. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and
daughter, Grace, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Eppley, Mrs. E. W. Carlson, of Lock
Haven; Mrs. W. J. Mack and chil-
dren, Anna and Albert. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rhoads. Misses Thelma and
Rebecca Stent* and Mr. and Mrs.
Shibley.

WILL HOI J) FESTIVAL
The Camp Fire Girls of the Re-

deemer Lutheran church, will hold a
Wahclo festival on Saturday after-
noon and evening, In the Flatlron
building.

There wilT be on sale all kinds of
homemade cakes, candles and other
delicacies as well as other usefularticles.

PLAN TRIP TO NEW YORK .

Keystone Division No. 4", L. A. to
O. R. C., wilt go to New York on
February 6 and will leave the P.
R. R. station at 6.56 that morning,
Keystone Division will celebrate its
anniversary at the hall.

Mrs. Walter Buck and children are
visiting MSB. Buck's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Weakley, 1816 North
Second street

Miss Mildred Greenawalt, 224 Lo-
cust stret, has returned from a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. Jay R. Miller, inWaynesboro.

*

?

Chant kcnbnrg. Pa., Jan. 31.?An-
nouncement has been made here
that the noon trains on the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad will be placed
back on the schedule on Sunday,
February 9.

No decision has yet been reached
In regard to the restoration of
trains on the Waynesboro branch of
the railroad, but It Is stated that no
midday trains will be placed on this
branch road.

This decision was reached by the
Railroad Administration officers be-
cause the present passenger train

service byway of the Western Mary-
land Railway permits connection
with trains Nos. 6 and 6 either at
Shlpponsburg or Chambersburg.

Harrisburg Academy
Many New Courses offered for

the second semester at The Harris-burg Academy.
On February Third begins the

second semester, at which time,owing to the large number of new
pupjls. entering on this date, newcourses will be star.ted as follows;

Chemistry
Klcmentnry Science
Solid Geometry
Trigonometry
Advanced Algebra
Halted Statea History
Civil Government
Meglaaero Latin
Elementary French, etc.

The few regaining vacancies in
the school are available to day pu-
pils who make application on orbefore February Third. Call at

Bell °fflCe °r *hon

ARTHUR E. BROWN,
Headmaster.

* .'

MAJESTIC

Century Revue
With an abundance of

songs and dances

COMING MONDAY

Bobby Leath
And His Singing Girls

WINTERDALE DANCES
13 NeHh Market ttguarr

HALL'S ORCHESTRA
C'olarcd.

OPV COLUMBUS, OHIO,
will play Vad slag far dnnclag Fri-
day and Snturdny evenings, Janu-
ary 31 and February 1. Admission
30c and 70c.

-J

PALACE THEATER
TODAY

Eddie Pole In THE I.I'RE OF THE
CIRCUS

EPISODE NO. 3

BONDAGE featuring Dorothy
Philips /

TOMORROW
SPECIAL THE PRUSSIAN CUR

STRAND THEATER
DIPLOMATIC MISSION

Fentnrlng Earl Wllllama

A Blue Illhbon Vltngraph
THE IRON TEST NO. 3

Featuring Antony Marina and
Carl Halloway

'

BASKETBALL
Harrisburg Independents

?vs.?
Wilmerding

Chestnut Street Auditorium
Saturday Evening,

Feb. 1, 1919.
Dancing After the Game

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE ,

IN PEANUTS

1 Try a pound of our Real Jumbo
Peanuts at 226 c and see for yourself
the difference between these and
the ordinary kind. Fresh always.
Imperial Tea Co., 213 Chestnut St.
Amuse Pa Feb 1

COUGHiT
and COUGHERJT

mm tsyo

SHILOH

\ A Good Used Car
COME-TO THE ROMAN

The Raman guarantee the
lowest prices In the country for

I a good, flrst-cluss, reliable,
used car. You get here what !
you want and when you buv i
from us you are sure that the Icar you get la 'right. /
. Our stock is now complete, '
every make known in 1318-1?-'|

I 16 Models at Before the War'
Prices.

1000 AUTOS $2OO UP 1
SUM) TODAY FOR OUR i

CATALOG 110
, It is full of valuable informa-

tion for the man who expects
to buy a car and wants to save ?

I real money. ,

! ROMANAUTOCO.iI
203 N. B.oad St., Philadelphia ' ;

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. M. Mall, ladies' tailor, 1* in

busincBdagntn at his residence. 1213
Green street. Altering and remodel-
ing of ladies' garments a specialty.

GET READY" FOR COM)
WEATHER

We have received a liberal quan-
tity of coal and are in u position to
take care of your winter require-
ments. Order now and be prepared
for February cold weather. Wler-
man and Wierman, Camp Hill, Pa.
?Advertisement.

The Modern Epicure
The epicure of to-day could notask a more delicious spread for bis-

cuit. bread pr toast than Benellt
Brand "Sweet Nut" Margarine thenew table luxury made from fresh
pasteurised milk and the crisp, white
Inside moat Q* the tropical cocoanutHave yod 'triqd it yet? If it, lost no
time in adding this real treat to your
home menu. Taste it, and you will
realise how good, how wholesome,
how really satisfying it is. Small
wonder when you remember that itis made from nature's most appetis-
ing foods. Only at Tamsui Tea Co.,
331 Market St.. up one flight, Harris-
burg. Benefit Brand "Sweet Nut"Margarine is sold to appreciative cus-
tomers at 36c a pound. There's
where you And also Benefit Brand
l>as. Coffees and Grocery Special-
ties retailed at wholesale prices.

| Look for our store in your town.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS |
MAY BE OVERCOME (

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
head and ear noises or are growing
hard of hearing, go to your druggist
and get 1 ounce of i'nrmlnt (double
strength) and add to it >/ 4 pint of hotwater and a little granulated sugar
Take 1 tablespoonrul four times aday.

This will often bring quick relief
from the' distressing head noises.
Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. It is easv
to prepare, costs little and is pleas-
ant to take. Anyone vho has Catar-
rhal Deafness'or head noises should
give this prescription a trial.

FREE!
SATURDAY
A Box of Writing Paper with

every 50c lb. box of

Baking Powder ;

Fancy Rio Coffee
at 25#, 28# and lb.

Other high-grades of Coffee
at

Harrisburg's Most Popular
Coffee Store

Grand Union Tea Co.
208 N. Second St.

Both Phones Quick Service
Quality First

REGENT THEATER lj
TODAY?TOMORROW

CHARLES RAY
IN

"STRING BEANS"
? AND

"Fatty" Roscoe Arbuckle
la His Newest Comedy

"THE SHERIFF"
Mundoy?Tuesday?Wednesdny

Maurice Tourneur Presents
"SPORTING LIFE"

SENNETT COMEDY'?"THE
VILLAGE CHESTNUT"

.

COLONIAL
Constance Talmadge

IX

WHO CARES
1 Photoplay af Gripping Interest

to all who care or don't eare

MONDAY?TUESDAY

TOM MOORE
IN

Go West Young Man

Tar
(XIcOUGHS,COLDS,
tel -

SORE
Jt THROAT,"

VUK GOOD OLD
VM yggy RELIABLE

JJB MEDICINE

DO'S AND DON TS

atSrn thlt U WH* I,ON'T
rourY rrr

Don't Darn Delay <0 Dot as 30c
Oat Jaaiper Tar today. At AllDragflala

VUak of mb* Ba'a and Oan'U about Junlpar
Tr. If yon Mad m it) .long with a Juniper

Sf.virwMß.ist a. ussst ~

FRIDAY EVENING, RxmUBBURG liiilTELEGRXPH . JANUARY 31, 1919.

QAING>Y
' Where did you

%
.

get such hoine-
yi a'WsJ made candy? Why.

at Masslmer's, of
i lwill eourb You know

II since the war la
"S over- .the choco-

Al. . \ lntes they make
A are eVtv so much

better. This ques-
?tion is hear d
un quite frequently

M I (TL/JL by our tvnde.
We muke all

our home - made
chocolates and our patrons say we !
make them well. We would like j
YOU to give us u trial and be one ,
of our pleased patrons. This week .
we otter . our special i

CocosHnt Cluster* ?-A combina-
tion of shred ooeoanut and sweet .
chocolate. Special BOe lb.

. Ilnmt Almonds ?A fresh roasted
almond. ? coated with pure sugar. |,
Speelaj ~... .OjOe lb. j

Messlmer's
Tlltltu ST., AT 1IIG9

N i

Oh! the Charm
of Beauty.

Let' Stuart's Cakium Wafers
Restore the Color to Your

Cheeks and Remove the
Cause of Pimples,

,
Blackheads, Etc.

Every One envies a beautiful skin
Just as tfvery one envies a healthy
person.

Unsightly faces filled with pimples,
dlscolorations, blackheads, etc., are
nothing but unhealthy faces due to
blood Impurities. Cleanse the blood
and the facial blemishes disappeur.

"tiff 10- Me Mow Is n Beauteous
Thing, il'or I llnvfe Made All Skin

Trouble* n Thing of the I'nol"
You must not believe that drugs

and snlyfs willKtqt> facial blemishes.
The eanfee is inlpure blood filled
with altf manner qf refuse matter.

Calcium Wafers cleanse
and clear the bi<){od, driving out all
poisons And impurities. And yoit'll
never hjfve a goad complexion until
the blooa Is cleah.

No matter how bad your complex-
ion is, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will
work wonders with it. You can get
these little wonder-workers at your
druggist's for 60 cents a-package.

I

FREE TRIAL COUPON j
F. A. Stunrt Co., 774 Stuart Illdg., ]

Marshall, Mich! Send me ut once,
by return mail, a free trial hack-
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. |

Name j
Street ~...

City ??'??? State j

tIF
YOU HAD A
NECK

LONG AS THIS FELLOW,
AND HAD

ME THROAT

INSI LINE
IVIDQUICKLY RELIEVE IT. j
.mi Ma Heealtai Sba,9t.)

ALL MUCCISTS

MUSTARINE CONQ
PLEURISY, LUMBA(
Kills ,\ll Pains ami Aches In Half

the Time ItTakes Liniments,

I'oultiars and Plasters

Begy's Mustarine is used by tens of
thousands of people who know that It
Is the quickest killer of pain-on earth.

It's so penetrating and effective
that in most cases neuralgia, head-
ache. toothache, earache and back-
ache disappear in 5 to 10 minutes |
some statement, but it's true. I

It will not blister because it s the |
original substitute for the old reliable >
mustard plaster and is made of real I

By Purifying the Blood
Once you get your blood free from

impurities-?cleansed of the catar-

rhal poisons, which it is now a prey

to because of Its unhealthy state?-

then you will be relieved of Ca-

tarrh ?the dripping in the throat,
hawking and spitting, raw sores in

the nostrils, and the disagreeable

bad breath. It was caused, in the

first place, because .yoyr impover-

ished blood was easily infected. Pos-
sibly a slight cold or contact with
someone who had a cold. But the
point is?don't suffer with Catarrh
?lt is not necessary. The remedy

S. 8. 8., discovered over fifty years,

KEMm^SAM
Will Stop thai Conch

GUARANTEED

FOR SALE
r. ACftE PLOT ON STATE

HIGHWAY. 7 MILES FROM
HARRT&BURG >4 MILE
FROM TROLLEY. LIMESTONE
SOIL, 4 ACRES CULTIVATED.
IMPROVED WITH 2-BTOUY
STONE HOUSE IN GOOD CON-
DITION. IMMEDIATE POS-
SESSION.

Miller Brothers & Co.
? ) Real Estate

'asurnnce I Surety Rood.
I.ocast and Court streets

'ember. Hhg. Rest Estate Board

_j \u25a0

Celery King
When Feverish

Don't make tho mistake of bother-
ing with uncertain remedies for Cel-
ery King a purely vegetable formula
made into a palatable tea is nature's
best remedy for constipation, upset
stomach, coated tongue and sick
headache.

It's the 'same old remedy that
thousands swear by and costs onlv afew cents foY a generous package.

Take it freely, and give it to
the little ones when cross and
>-risil.

A Never Failing Way
to Banish Ugly Hairfc

(Aids to Beauty)

No woman is immune to superflu-
ous growths, and because theCe are
likely to appear at any time, it is
advisable to always have some dela-
tbno powder hundy to use wlien the
occasion arises. A paste Ist made
with some of the powder and water
and spread upon tl\e hairy surface;
in nbout 2 minutes this is carefully
removed and the skin washed. You
will then find that yoift- sk.tn is en-
tirely free from hair, Or fuss. Be
sure, however, to get rlftal dejutonc.
?Aflv. , \ \u25a0 ,

OLD FASHIONED TEA
FOR CONSTIPATION

Brew it yourself at home.

Probably the best'remedy Vou can
take for clogged up bowels aivl slug-
gish'liver is one .that costs veror litUe
and accomplishes much.

For many years Dr. Carter's K. and
B. Tea has been used by tCfis of
thousands to keep the,bowels regular
and the whole system in line Condi-
tion.

Why not get a small package of
this gentle, yet sure acting bowel
regulator and system tonic, and brew
a cupful for yourself every night fora week or two?

You'll surely be gratefully surprised
at the benertt you get and will praise
1 <r. Carter's K. and B. Tea to vour
friends. It's line for tltVs little folks
and they like it. All druggists sell if.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening. psrslstcnt
cough or cold, t'.reatening throat or
lung affections, with Eckman'i Alter-
ative. the tonic and upbuilderi of 2(>
years' successful use. SOc nrtj $1.50
bottles from druggists, or front

ECKMAN LABORATORY!
Philadelphia , {

iUERS TONSILITIS,
iO AND NEURALGIA
yellow mustard ?no cheap suistltites
are. used.

Use It to banish rheumatic pains
and gout, for sore, inflamed oij froiteii
feet, for chilblains, ? stiff neck or
Joints or cramps in legs. It nets in-
stantly and never fails to djiveout
inflammation in anv narf of the hdv;

Ask for and get Mustarine alwayi in
the yellow box.em

Best Treatment For Catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

ago, tested, true arid tried, is obtain'
able at any drug store. It has proven
its value in thousands of cases. It
will do so In your case. Get 8. S. 8.
at once and begin treatment. If '
yours Is a long standing case, be sure
to write for free expert medical ad- '
vice. We will tell you how this .
purely vegetable blood tonic cleanses . , i

the impurities from the blood byi
literally washing It clean. We wilP
prove to you that thousands of suf. '
ferers from Catarrh, after consistent
treatment with S. 8. 8., have been ,

freed fr.om the trouble and all i.ts'
disagreeable features and restored,
to perfect health and. vigor. Den't
delay the treatment. Address Med-
ical Director. 489 Swift Laboratory.
Atlanta. Ga. .. j

Carter's Little liver Pffls
Yon Cannot be AJtemedy That
Constipated V 'Makes Life
and Happy Worth Lmng

gSSare CSS. Ritilsl§
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